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The President

President Arrives Here Today Amid Tight Security

Gerald R. Ford pays his first Presidential visit to
St. Louis Friday to address the National Baptist Convention,
woo other voters as. part of his election effort, raise money
for the local GOP, and take part in a White House Conference
on Domestic and Economic Affairs.
Tight security will be in effect with more than 400 State
and local policemen on duty.
His first stop will be at KMOX-TV, where he will tape
a half-hour show with newsmen that will be shown at 5:30 p.m.
Saturday.
He will then address 20,000 persons attending the National
Baptist Convention.
The President will appear at the White House Conference,
an all- day affair with eight of his top advisers taking part in
lectures and question-and-answer periods.
A number of local organizations are sponsoring the
Conference.
At some point, Mr. Ford will field questions from the
audience for about 40 minutes. -- St. Louis Globe-Democrat
(9/12/75)

•
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Governor Bond, Crowd Greet President

President Ford was greeted by Governor and Mrs .
Christophe r S. Bond as he stepped out of Air Force One.
He immediatel y plunged into a crowd of well wishers
lining the fences, shaking hands with a greeting party of
250.
Newsmen claim to have spotted a distinctive ridge of a
bulletproof vest across the shoulder and back as he shook
hands.
He held a brief impromptu press conference after
leaving the plane. Asked whether Ronald Reagan would
be "an acceptable running mate 11 in the 19 76 election,
Mr. Ford said, 11 We 1 r e all Republican s, and that will be
a decision for the convention. 11
-- St. Louis Post-Dispa tch
(9/12/75)

Ford Says Job To Meet People

President Ford said in St. Louis it is his job to meet
with the American people, but declined to say whether or
not he wears 11 the vest 11 while rningling with crowds.
Ford said he had 11 no intention of allowing the Governmen t
of the people to be held hostage at the point of a gun. 11 He
made the statement in remarks prepared for the White House
Ccnference . -- AP, Springfie ld N ews & Leader
(9/13/75)
Ford Visit Gave Hint of 1976 Campaignin g
The external trappings of a President may have had more
visible impact on the average St. Louisan that what President
Ford may have actually said , but the Vvnite House Conference
may have been just a sample of things to come as our Nation
begins acceleratin g into 1976.
The theme of morality in the home, church and in governmen t
was war1nly received as evidenced by the burst of applause as the
President touched on these issues.
Daily Banner News,
St. Charles, Mo.
(9/15/75)
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Increase In School Loan Defaults Alarms Ford

President Ford has expressed alarm at the growing number
of college students who fail to repay educational loans 1nade them
by the Federal Government.
"If the Governmet:~:t is going to loan, then young people should
take the responsibility to repay," the President said during an
hour-long appearance before the White House Co:p.ference on
Domestic and Economic Affairs.
Mr. Ford's comments came during a wide-range question-andanswer period. He answered 18 questions.
In answering questions, he renewed his attack on Congress for
its economic policies, pledged to start no more social programs to
aid the poor, and said his Administration reluctantly supported
court-ordered busing of students.
Federal studies say defaults on college loans are costing
taxpayers $200 million per year.
On other topics, Mr. Ford sounded familiar themes:
He blamed the Democrats in Congress as the principal
contributors to inflation in the country because of their failure to
stay within the budget.
-- He urged low income groups to look toward a revitalized
econorny instead of costly social spending programs for relief.
-- St. Louis Globe -Democrat
(September 13-14, 1975)
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Ford Blames Congress For Inflation
President Promises -To Veto Bills He Finds Too Costly

President Ford took Congress to task with a vengeance in
St. Louis, terming the legislators "the principal contributors to
inflation" and promising veto after veto until Congress awakens to
fiscal responsibility.
The President was cheered when he made the remarks at a
White House Conference -- the last stop on his whirlwind visit.
"Despite our efforts to turn the squeeze, to cut unemployment
by 40,000, with everything we could do," Mr. Ford said, "we ended
up with a deficit of $52 billion. "
"I was dumbfounded.

1

'

""\Vhen (Congress) sat down to do the same job, they came up
with a deficit of $68 billion," Mr. Ford added.
In other public staten""lents is sued along the Presidential itinerary,
Mr. Ford:
-- Remarked that he could not foresee circumstances where the
U.S. would withdraw from the United Nation, an apparent contradiction
to a statement by Secretary Kissinger that the U.S. would withdraw if
- Israel was expelled from the body.
Pledged to continue personal contact with the American people.
Called for continued struggle for personal freed01n and equality
for all Americans.
~-

Issued a strong endorsement of Vice President Rockefeller.
St. Louis Globe -Democrat
(September 13-14, 1975)
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Compromise On Oil Indicated By Ford

President Ford is talking tough to the Democrats on the
issue of Governrnent spending but soft to the same Democrats
on a possible compromise on oil price controls.
Mr. Ford headed for Dallas after warming up in the
Midwest with new attacks on the Democratic majority in
,Congress. He called the Democrats irresponsible big
spenders who are hampering the fight against inflation.
The President suggested that he might accept a Housepassed bill to extend until October 31 price controls on
domestically produced oil.
He made a series of appearances in St. Louis, only one
was avowedly political, a GOP fundraising reception.
During a television interview, he promised to make
public all details related to the use of civilian technicians
in the Middle East peace agreement.
In reply to another question, the President said "very
preliminary discussions are underway with the Russians
about a possible barter of Soviet oil for American grain."
-- St. Louis Post-Dispatch
(9/13/75)
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U.S. Won't Quit U.N., Ford Says
Remarks Apparently Contradicts Statements Made By Kissinger

In an apparent contradiction of Secretary Kissinger,
President Ford said in St. Louis that he could foresee no
circumstances under which the United States would voluntarily withdraw fro!? the United Nations.
"That would be a mistake, 11 the President. said during
a taped interview with KMOX-TV. "The best way to win a
game is to play it, not sit on the sidelines. 11
The President's statement was an apparent contradiction
to a statement made two months ago by Secretary Kissinger
in which he indicated that the United States would pull out of
the world body if attempts were made to expel Israel.
"The United States should be in the U.N. to protect our
interest, 11 Mr. Ford said during the interview.
In other public statements made during the visit, the
President:
-- Pledged to continue mixing with the American people;
-- Called for a "communion of Americans 11 to continue
the struggle for equality~
-- Issued a strong endorsement of Vice President Rockefeller;
Criticized North Vietnam for lack of information on
Americans missing in action.
(7/1/75)
-- St. Louis Globe -Democrat
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Ford Upholds Busing
Cites Law, But Favors Other Means

President Ford today offered "a better answer 11 than
court-ordered busing to achieve what he said all Americans
want for their child:ren -- quality education.
11

1 think that quality education can be achieved by better
school facilities, lower teacher-pupil ratios, the improvement of neighborhoods as such, 11 he said in a radio interview
in St. Louis.
Nevertheless, the President pledged his Administration 1 s
support of court-ordered busing in Boston and Louisville as
11
the law of the land. 11
11

As far as the Administration is concerned, the law of
the land will be upheld, 11 he said. 11 But I think I have the
right to give what I think is a better answer toward the
achievement of quality education, which is what we all seek.
He told the White House Conference that he can 1 t get a
sense of what Americans are thinking from the Oval Office
or from public opinion polls.
He said trips such as the one today are important to the
American people.
Washington Post
(9/13/75)

11
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Report of Gunman, 3 Bomb Threats Mar Ford Trip

President Ford 1 s visit to St. Louis was marred by the
appearance of an armed man and three bomb threats, but
the President declared that he will not curtail his travel
or permit himself or his Administration "to be held
hostage at the point of a gun. 11
Ford was a dozen blocks away when the gunman was
spotted.
The President reiterated his vows to maintain his plans
for a heavy schedule of travel outside Washington in a prepared text of a brief speech to the civic and business leaders
gathered at Stouffer 1 s Hotel for the White House sponsored
Conference on Economic Affairs.
Washington Star
(9/13/75)

The President

President Promises Equality for Blacks

President Ford went to St. Louis with a conciliatory
message for Black Americans in a speech before the
National Baptist Convention USA, the largest Black religious organization •.
He said, however, that "equality in the true spirit of
the founding fathers is not yet a full reality for every
American, I am sorry to say."
Mr. Ford spent five hours in St. Louis on his first
visit since becoming President.
The crowded schedule included a television interview,
a political appearance, a speech to a regional White House
Conference on Domestic and Economic Affairs.
The visit to St. Louis gave Mr. Ford a chance to improve
his standing with Black voters, and he appeared intent on
doing so.
He praised Black Americans for their contributions to
this Nation and added, "minorities and women still do not
participate equally in employment. They do not share many
economic, social and other resources of our Nation."
-- James Deakin, Washington Correspondent, St. Louis Post
(9/12/75)
.
Dispatch
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HEW Is Neutral On Abortion Issue, Secretary Says

HEW's policy on abortion is "to take a neutral position
with respect to this highly emotional issue," F. David Mathews,
Secretary of HEW, said in St. Louis.
Mathew's remarks were made to the White House Conference
before about 750 persons. The Conference pr_ovides for an
exchange of ideas between community leaders and Federal
officials.
The question of abortion was an exception in an hour of
discussion with Mathews which focused mostly on educational
issues.
When asked whether or not President Ford had a policy
on education, Mathews cited several examples of what he
called positive approaches by the Administration.
He said the Administration was concerned about the
inflationary impact of the overall Federal education budget.
This was given as the major reason for the Presidential veto
of the education bill passed by Congress.
-- St. Louis Post-Dispatch
(9/12/75)
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New HEW Head Senses Hostility, Disenchantment

After 31 days as the head of HEW, Secretary Mathews
already finds himself at a "tug-of-war."
Americans exp~ct the government to solve the country's
social ills and criticize it for overspending and interference,
he said.
Mathews in St. Louis for the White House Conference,
said he senses hostility and disenchantment with institutions,
especially the Federal Government, and HEW in particular.
The youngest member of the President's Cabinet said
he will "open up" his agency and try to establish a closer
partnership with State and local officials.
In a brief televised talk, Mathews touched on a number
of his department's concerns:
On education: look at educational expenditures as
a kind of economic capitalization.
On busing: "I believe the American people have a
commitment to a desegregated society. They don't want a
fragile unjust solution."
As a Southerner who weathered a desegregation crtsts
(at the University of Alabama), he said he feels ''compassion"
for those on both sides of the controversy.
--St. Louis Globe-Democrat
(Sept. 13-14, 1975)
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Mathews Welcomes Public's Comments

HEW Secretary David Mathews has been in Washington
only a month but already can see the value getting out "to
get a sense of country."
Mathews was part of a Ford Administration team he
participated with Friday in an affair designed to get the
pulse of the country -- The White House Confe.rence on
Domestic and Economics Affairs.
/

The former college president said he welcomed the
chance to read "the minds and mood of the people."
"One of the main problems is that government doesn't
do enough listening, " he said. "When was the last time
you heard that HEW .listens, instead of HEW says this, or
HEW sues on that? "
Speaking and listening on the part of Ford and eight
top aides \Vith an audience of 800 community and business
leaders is just what took place.
"Only by going around the country to meetings like this,
by meeting people face to face and listening to what they
have to say, can you really learn low" to gauge the country's
mood, President Ford said in remarks at the Conference.
-- AP, St. Joseph News-Press
(9/14/75)
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Explains Ford's Veto of Education Fund Proposal

President Ford's veto of a $7. 9 billion education appropriation bill does not mean the President opposes education.
It means he is more concerned with holding down the budget,
said David Mathews·, Secretary of Health, Education, and
Welfare.
Mathews was the opening speaker at the White House
Conference in St. Louis.
On the veto, which the Senate and the House overrode,
Mathews said, "I think the veto has to be understood in
light of the President's strong feeling that government
must exercise itself to bring the economy under control."
Mathews said the President was "evenhanded" in other
vetoes that would escalate the budget.
-- AP, Neosho Daily News, Chillicothe Constitution- Tribune
(9/12/75)
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{'ouril·r-Po-,t Staff Writer
ST. LOUlS -Bus ;,;nd train service to·
a city the size of Hannibal ~.hould be on a
competitive bao;is. in the opinion of
Rod<·::ick 1\1. llills. counsel to the
Pre~.dent nnd an expert on <·conumic'
dPregulation.
Hills made his comments in an interview with The Courier-Post during

the \\'hite lloUSl' Confer' rce on
Dome. tic and Economic Affairs ~<'ridav
at Stouff0r's Hiv0rfront ToiH'rs in St.
Louis.
''\Ve arc trymg to }Wt>l awa) the layers
of regulati1 ns that havt• protected
businec.ses .'rom compt'ti tion ." Hills
sa1d uplaining the administration's
deregulation policy.
lie said tlw administration woul like

n•gulat ur. . ,( encies, ;1 eh as the
JntC',·stal!' ( o!llmcrc<· Co 1 11ission and
thr f<'cdl':-al ,\, iation \dmi ni. ll'ation, to
permit carrwrs to SC'!'I'e citi •s lhL'Y think
1\·ould ht• p ·l>fitable. w thdraw from
tho:-.e dta•s .h.lt arc n:>t nofit::~Lie and
set eom;>ctitill' pric1 ;.
"Eacl~ arr .cr eou.d S< l t. ~<' price it
wants. This \IOU!d r •rm.t <Ill efficient
carrier to go into a nwrkd Jnd compete

\\ith an ilwfficien t one ·he said
' 'That ll'al'es ~·ot·
ith the
question of what to <
ith an
ne0d servi<:C' whic!! e,
tll ii'P e,
won 't prol'ide. Tlwr,'
o quest1 •
the government h:ts
,Jie to pl .y
·•If liT lind a placl'
t's not
we could say to ttw 1 !Tiers,
' •. ~· ,
Hannibal that's not . l , \'ed, hoi\
:ch

I

-.:!<

would you charge to serve !hem?· We
could then let them bid,'' Hills said.
Hills said r0gulat.ory agencies too
often protect an inefficient carrier from
going out of uusincss rather than
guarant cmg good service ·to the public.
''There is too much effort to protect ,
the businesses they reg:.1late than to 1
serve the communities. We t1 ink the •
balance of such activity is against the ,
public interest ," .H'ills said.
Commenting on the airline industry,
Hills said the us0 of special fares is an
excuse for competition and said he
thought it would be better to Jet each .
.airline charge whatever prjce it thinks
is necessary rather than having the
same price structure throughout the ·
industry. Too often they've met the
problem of empty seats by agreeing
among .themselves what each carrier's
share of the passenger load should be,
he said.

"Airlines that ha ve bought more
planes than the load H quires are11 't
pun;shed for their bad manngeme'1t
d0cision. 'foo often w1 've tned to
guar:.mtee .1irlines. W0 tl11nk if airlines
were gi en a chancc to r:• tionali z:~ th<'ir
rate structure. we 11 ill see differEnt
types of airplanes lH'ing used in
markets. We will sec sm Iller planes in
markets wher e planes uow fly hah
emotv," he said.
I-iilis, an expert on dPregulation ot'.
transportal ion industri< s. said sorw
efforts are also being m:. 1 le to decrease
red tape in othl'r agend<·s.
There b a fcck:ral task force which
will attempt to elit ,inatc ~orn e of the
5.246 federal forms that businessmen
must now complete .
"fled tape i~ not only irritating, it's
also expensive .. , he said. "Our ulli m:,tl!
goal is to make r egulations more Sl'nsible, less costly und to require fev. et
forms," ht:> said.
The Occupational Sa fety and Hea th
Act 1OS II f. 1 is also being studied . ''I f..;
quite obvious to both labor and businPss
that OSHA isn't working." he said.

''
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Death Penalty Would Back Up Police -- Justice Official

It is not right to ask police to risk their lives without
giving them the protection of the death penalty as a deterrent
to would-be killers, Assistant Attorney General Richard L.
Thornburgh said at the Conference.

Thornburgh, who was recently appointed head of the
Criminal Division of the Justice Department, ·said the death
penalty also should be used in cases involving assassins and
paid killers.
He also called for stiffer penalties for those convicted
of crimes, particularly repeat offenders.
11

0ne of the mistakes we have made is that we think we
can rehabilitate every criminal. There is no sense in wasting
OUr limited reSOUrCeS On five-time losers, II he Said.
At the same time, Thornburgh said, 11 more money must
be spent on rehabilitating those who are not yet hardened
criminals.
Richard D. Parsons, Associate Director of the Domestic
Council who appeared with Thornburgh, rejected a suggestion
that drug addicts be sold drugs legally in an effort to combat
the drug problem.
11

1 don 1 t think the Arnerican public is willing to admit
defeat on this problem, 11 Parsons said, adding that all
techniques had not been used. -- St. Louis Globe-Democrat
(September 13-14, 1975)
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Budget Director Presents Spectre of 'Severe Recession'

Unless the American public and Congress begin to
restrain Federal spending, the Nation could be facing a
"severe recession" in 1977 or 1978.
This gloomy pr'ediction was made Friday by James T.
Lynn, Director of the Office of Management a~d Budget,
who was in St. Louis to participate in the White House
Conference.
Lynn noted that Congress had passed legislation that
would add another $3 billion deficit to the already $60 billion
deficit of the budget. Proposed legislation could easily drive
that figure up to $70 or $80 billion.
"Frankly this cpuntry can't stand that kind of figure,"
he said.
11

When Secretary Simon goes to money markets to
borrow that kind of money, he competes with businessmen
who want to build new factories and with consumers who
want to buy new houses."
"Every time the Government goes to the money market
we drive rates up and other people out, 11 he said.
Lynn said his office is taking a hard look at programs
with a view toward cutting administrative costs, eliminating
overlapping areas and particularly seeing if the program is
doing its job.
The Federal bureaucracy, he said, was handicapped by
not having the profit rnotive of business. He said this might
be substituted in Government by evaluation.
-- St. Louis Globe-Democrat
(Sept. 13-14, 1975)
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Federal Budget Director Calls for Moderation

OMB Director James T. Lynn said few Americans today
realize that almost one-third of all spending is from all levels
of government, local, State and Federal.
Lynn, one of the featured speakers at the White House
Conference, said the U.S. must moderate its growth at all
levels of government, not cut them back as has been proposed
by some in Washington. He said a slight moderation could
lead to a balanced budget in three years.
Lynn said that one of the least understood facts about
Uncle Sam's expenditures today is a major increase in human
resource programs. He said that such programs now represent
51 percent of the tot,al Federal budget, an increase of 500 percent
over the past 10 years.
He said that this year's 336 billion dollar budget could go
to 400 billion by next year unless Congressional spending is
moderated. -- Daily Dunklin Democrat, Kenneth, Mo. (9I12 /75)
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Ford Theme: Slash Federal Spending

President Ford and a cluster of top Federal officials
advised community leaders to look more to local and State
, government and the free enterprise system for solutions
to social problems •..
They repeatedly stressed that more Federal programs
and higher Federal spending would fuel inflation and be
c ounte rpr oducti ve.
The officials addressed 800 persons in a town-hall style
meeting that featured questions and answers.
The Regional Commerce and Growth Association, a
St. Louis area business organization, directed the local
efforts in setting up-the Conference. It featured participants
from an array of interest groups -- among them: business,
education, the bar, high school students, police and environmental groups.
L. William Seidman, the President's top economic
adviser, and James T. Lynn, Director of OMB, said an
economic recovery from high unemployn1ent was underway.
They said recovery could be wrecked if Congress continued
to establish new Federal programs and increased the money
for existing ones.
Seidman said, "In our dernocratic form of society, there
is a tendency for government to try to do all things for all
people. Politically this is attractive, but economically, it
is not feasible." -- St. Louis Post-Dispatch
(9/13/75)
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Zarb Says Congress Costs U.S. Jobs

Inaction by Congress on an energy policy the past five
years has cost this country a n>illion new jobs, and a continuation of no action will cost another million jobs, according
to Frank G. Zarb, ;Federal Energy Administrator.
"This country has the potential to P-lake it.self selfsufficient in energy but it will never be achieved if politics
keep upsetting attempts to find a sound, achievable policy,"
he said in St. Louis.
Asked about Democratic charges that the Administration's
policy on decontrol will only produce higher prices, Zarb
replied:
"!think the average man on the street understands more
than many in Congress that the days of cheap energy are gone
forever."
''Let's consider what our lack of national policy has cost
so far," he declared.
"Since 1971 the importation of foreign oil has doubled and
prices have increased 700 percent. The price of imported
oil has gone from $3 billion to $25 billion annually. And who's
paying the price? That $22 billion difference could have been
spent developing new sources in this country instead of enriching
foreign oil producers," said Zarb.
He also declared that EPA and his agency are not in serious
conflict.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat
(Sept. 13-14, 1975)
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Nation Must Face Reality On Energy

Probably one of the most productive aspects of the
Conference was the scheduled press conferences with
Administration officials.
Two of the mote interesting personalities were
lfrank Zarb, FEA, and David Mathews, HEW Secretary.
Zarb spoke with frankness, relating the work ·of his
department in clear,· definite terms. Mathews, on the
other hand, spoke in such abstract fashion that it was
difficult to determine exactly what he was saying.
Zarb predicted a cold winter ahead for some parts
of the country, with shortages of natural gas expected to
curtail some industrial users.
The research must be stepped up in the use of coal,
nuclear and solar power, Zarb said.
Daily Banner News
(9/18/75)

Energy : G eneral
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COLUMBIA DAILY TRIB UNE, Columbia, Mo.

The Tribune·s-vl~f;"i ·

!Explanations of t.i1e energy situation
At the_\Nhita_ H.ousa. Confer~ce on
Domestic and E'coPomic Affairs held in
St. Louis last F-nday, one of the stars of
the show was energy chief Frank G.·
Zarb, the head of the Federal Energy
Adminstration. He made a good impression.
With his machine-gun delivery, he set
out to
"de-complicate" the energy
issue, and it certainly sounded fatrly
&imple H•e way he explained it. Whether
he was as accurate as he was pointed is
hard for H1e layman observer to know.
But his comments sounded plausible.
In rapid fire order then, here are some
of Frank Zarbs comments:
In about 1963 the United States lost
its energy independence. Before that
lime we were exporting oil. Now we are
importing 40% of our oil. We spend
about ~'22 billion a year for foreign oil,
money tha~ couid be u;:,;:;d tor domestic
development with nreat w:l·1ant~:~ges . It
would create abou: 1 mi'l:on jobs. 'Y/e
would get out from under the embargo
threat if domestic production is encouraqed. The oil lo;; avail3b!e in this
countr)', we just need to get it out.
if -.;.;e du 11uii1ing io encourage thiS
exploration, the prtce of oil will go up
anyway. And it wtll t1urt more because
we will not have the advantages listed
above. The OPEC nations (the foreign
f oil producers) cannot be blamed for
maximizing ihe return on their valuable
natural resource. We can expect them
to continue putting upward pressure on
; prices, particularly tf our dependence
· on their product grows.
This, essentially, is the administration
argument for decontrol of oil prices.

Concerning the automobile and
whether it is the chief culprit, Zarb said
the auto uses only 13% of the nation's
enngy. It ts important, but not the
single-handed villain some people
think. More efficiency is being built into
domestic cars. The mil.rket place is
providtng a good stimulus for th is and
should be left alone to do the job. Car
buyers are paying attention to gas mileage as never before. They are letting car
makers know this by their actions in the
showrooms. But we rT'USt become more
efficient and fru~;'ll, Zarb says, and he
quotes the oft heard statisttcal rat io: 6~·o
of the world's population and 30% of its
energy use are in the U.S.
On nuclear power piants, unwavering support for their development.
Zarb acknowiedges that a final answer
has not been found for disposina of
nuclear wostc. Gi.!l he has complete
confidance that it wiil com~> well b<;1ore
nucl~ui •:.lants me in c;.;;r 'lion ir :1r1y
degree. fhe quantities of waste are
small, he says, and few problems have
arisen. lle trusts ti.merican tPchro!I"J'lY
to meet what he makes out
be a
retatbJeJ-..: minor f'h~"~~~"~:e. !~ ~~"::!,
b~::-3u~c of GlH tne E<Atla pi"t:Ct:aJiions
<:1ld er;·,;jr~n.nentai saieguan..;, 1t
takes 8 or 9 )'ears to get a nuclear plant
going in th e United St<ltes compared lo
5 or 6 in Japan, he says .

to

On thts same question, incidentally,
Russell Train, the admi nistration 's en··
vironmen tal chief who spoke at the
same meeting, also wants to go ahead
with nuclear plants. He points out H1at
otherwise we are asking for a host of
troubles more serious than the potential
ones associated with nuclear develop-

ment: more dependence on fore.90 ;:.,1
and otl in general, which thmatens ,-.;ere
oil spills; more coal r.'-.iMg .•
environmental problefT's ; more c::: a:
burning with associated po ~ ~ c c-,
woes.
On solar energy, Zarb is sangL. '" 1- e
says the research is mo1•no 2 : - ;
quickly. Technology ts be;rv ~"· · oped. He seems to thin k it •"iii! c.;rr -: ... ..-!
agrees that no significant de~ en:::"-- e
should be hoped for before the e:lj r;;
the century.
In energy matter, th e year 20"J ·s
often mentioned. Th ts ts the m1 1::: • _ r
when solar, ftssion and perhaos c.-• .,.
exotic power sources are surn0s:: a ;o
finally be of some help. In thP r•E:: .•- "'
we will l1ave to rely on more o I;:·:.::<uction. more coal productior 2-- · • =
fastest posstble development o~ r·"~
plants.
It's possible, of course, to C:i~a yee
with some of Zarb's policies. Tli~T" ~
great controversy over b'l ,q ;:· •
for this country. But so far we: thin!<. til:
Ford oeool~'> h::tv<> th<> h"'':! ':'f :t. T' : ;
are at !ecet C!';h~i<:iit. Til_~ .~~ius
!her;.:~ is no \V~Y to have cneap n·' ' "J .. a
still provide the money for dev<
ment. We borrowed <H1:;irigt th::; fll'~
for too long, and now we have to ocJy
the price. The Congress, on the ot '-c·r
hand, seems unable to deciae wh.
.)
do except keep the control:; on t , J
while longer. What will be d~r.;:;
this extra time is not known. Or at least
not well articulated by the Democrats
on the Hill.
More on the Wh ite House Conferer.ce
tomorrow.
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Environmental-Energy Goals Called Compatible

National goals to clean up the environment have not
faltered because of energy crisis pressures to lift controls
on high pollution fuels, says Russell E. Train, Administrator
of the Envirohment~l Protection Agency.
"All the polls we see say the public is not. willing to see
environmental controls ripped off, " Train said. "The public
is insisting that we deal with energy and the environment
together. 11
Many of the goals of our energy program are consistent
with environmental goals, he said.
He cited efforts to curb auto pollution which increases
gas mileage as an example.
During the Conference, Train was asked why environmentalists are opposed to the development of nuclear power
plants when additional energy sources are in demand.
"I am not for a moratorium on nuclear power development,
Train said. He also noted that the problems of nuclear waste
and plutonium safeguards still need to be solved before nuclear
power becomes a c01npletely safe energy source.
-- St. Louis Globe-Democrat
(Sept. 13-14, 1975)

11
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Local Issues Discus sed With Federal Officials

A number of meetings took place between top Federal
officials and select private groups, including 35 area educators
and the Secretary of HEW.
Press coverag~ of these private sessions was not permitted.
William J. Baroody, Jr., Assistant to the President for
Public Liaison and the man in charge of the Conference, said
1t was policy to bar the press from such meetings.
The policy is based on a belief that there is a freer
exchange of ideas without reporters being present, he said.
Baroody said the purpose of the Conference was to make
Administration officials more aware of public opinion, as
reflected by leaders in the community.
··His Office of Public Liaison was set up one year ago by
President Ford.
The office hopes to communicate with 12,000 private
organizations across the country just as thoroughly as the
White House communicates with Congress and the press,
he said.
In addition to the White House Conferences set up
around the country, Baroody's staff brings various groups
to confer regularly with Mr. Ford's assistants.
Making 11 government more accessible to the people; to
bring about a better-informed Administration that will be
better able to form public policy, " were cited by Baroody
as goals of his office. -- St. Louis Post-Dispatch
(9/12/75)
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RICH~-H:D

\'.'hen a black woman ashed Prf:>!':!tnt Ford whether he
hall an:: new social programs in nmU: to help the poor and

DLD\UN

Chit>f v;.·.al"bingtvn Core t·~pdnden t

PRESIDENT GERALD R. FORD's Washington
road show had its one-day stand in St. Louis Friday,"
and H amounted to a prene'.v uf hi:- Hi6 campaign.
Beyond that, it was a fair sample of the way
b;,ues are discussed by the s J.me officials in
\',. a:~hington.
Still another side of the Vlhi;e House Conference
on J)omestic and Economic Aff,1irs was a good bit of
give Gnd take hetween people of St. Louis and the
Ford Admmistratior. on things :hat are bothering
them.
These co.1ferences now are seal•rg into a pattern. This
was the ninth this year and the f0u:-c:~ in 'Nhich Mr. Ford
wo:'J:cl it np with " Cj'Jt'stion-::tnd-ans'' ~r ~.e-;sion. It must be
ratl:d a plus fo: Mr. Ford, for the lc;:;,[ citizens who take
p<·rt and pnssibly f<1r the nat1un as a '·' · :~.
A St. Louisan \·;ho knows the Wa< . •ngton-St. Louis axis
from bo•h ends, Prof. Murray L. \V.c'c~nbaum of Washingto;, University, confided that "perscnJ.Ity I'm bored stiff."
i.s ,nr ,tssi<;tant srcrct~·;.· of the Trea<u:y in the early Nixon
yt''lfS, he !we hPard 1l all before.

the disadvantaged, he told her what would help more was 1
healthy economy. He said that if more people were working
ur c?;lployment benefils would drop, fooc! c.t'"mrs
'
welbre exoenditures could be cut back, the tax base would
expand, and everyone would be better off.
There was an~ther main plank in the Ford 1::176
campaign preview-law and order. Assistant Attorn<:>
Gen>:ral Richard L. Thornburgh, head of the Department c,
Justice Criminal Division, put forth the need for swift, sere
and severe justice, including the death penalty, as a
deterrent to crime.
OFFICIALS WHO tend to be direct and concrete '"
Washington were the same in St. Louis. Those who run tG
gener aiizlltions a!l~ cute anecdotes in the Capital U·ndul to
wing it the same way at the conference here.

Thornburgh was one of the direct ones. He lectured or.e

i. V'f Al 1 I~:, LtSTf.:.:l. 'G to S•·me of the long
exchanges bet ween St. Louisans ar,d the officials from
Wr,shingtun he concluded that the exercise had been
1vrd trJI\ i.ite, esp::-c;::diy in the ligu .: : tLe close-mouthed
atmu.;phcre of the Haldeman-Ehrlichman era. Weidenbaum

questioner, who wanted to know why more could not be don<>
to rehabilitate criminals. Thornburgh asserted that cena·n
criminals were beyond rehabilitation and that the be:;:
treatment for them was stiff sentences promptly i:nr.;-ossd
to get them out oi society for a while so they COUtCi do no
more d::~mage.
.
Still Mr. Ford's Jnstice Dt·p::..rtment h~s chan;~.J fr .Jrr:
the times of Attorney General John N. Mitchell and his
crew. When a St. Louis police.officer asked why the young
woman who pointed a pistol at the Presid:;nt ir Sil:'r·.• 1;c·" ~C:·
last weekend was held under $1,000,000 bail whiie otter

t"C1iit:ti l~ll

IIILJ!l.l t';l

l -,., UUCii, f-t..Jltf.alt!HJ.~U:JCJ •-

.

H::'at.:.');ljl:~. "

Pn'sia<~nua! can<Hdates almo~t alwavs
run on a
plalfunn uf pence ana prosperity. ii chsdienging an
incumb, itt, they promise to deliver the:n; if running for reri':,t, 1, thy iJ "~t u: h3.-;ing achie\ed tnem and promise to
ke~p up th'? good work.
Mr. f·ord's variation, as he begins to campaign while
tlw cu•<:Jtry i~; JUq smerginJ from a ssrious recession, is
tnat prospc1 ity without inilation can be achieved through his
con:;crvt.~i ive fonnula.
The Pt esidcnt and his aids, almost to a man, kept
striking a chord of less governmen,, less regulation of

lt!>S sp~ilding.

hi! ·I!,,..SS,

10 JUOGE FROM the reaction of those who met with
at the final session, it is an attractive prescription.

~M .. Ford

'lt,e heaviest appiau5e of the day came when he promised to
(

I

~

•r 1 ~

11 \

~j

"'

r··) . .

-l~"i-':'•

l''f'r';t

tnty rL' thP pnno:'Ipal contnbutors to inflatron in thrs
country."
Speaking in Harry S Truman's state, Mr.. Ford
d{•n," .• ~ ·~t U· lt ,. D1: ,Jr 1"1\''• bt>e__.. "-'~'-~iG --,~~· Truman's

__. •

--. L- - ---- -- -

--1~---....1

::>U:">UCI.,...!,<} O.i'C

l~l'-'Uo''""...._

... t ..... -

\.~''""''-

,...1,., f'l:·,, .;•,

_....,..., .. : .... "'T

.....

foJV·~""' - h

.._.,~ .. ~•

r. ~·

~-~"v

~·X;O, l hornburgn

gave lllltl a unci .:on~uLut.>.Hi«i ·~!., •: ·'"'· ..
The American iegal system carries a presatL,;t!•Jn c .
innocence, he said, and the price for that ir.dividu<"
privilege is a certain risk that a rJller may roam loose wtJe
awaiting trial.
Another official with a forthright styk was Rich!!rd D.
Parsons, associate director of the Dompstic Council. Hie
fields are justice, crime, civil rights and communicath·"s
, HE MINCED no words when a young man suggested
that the British drug abuse program might be worth a try.
wi th 1ts rations of low-priced narcotics m keep addicts fron'
turning to robbery. Parsons simply sa\d, "No." Then he
, added that the United States was not willing lo admit
defeat.
Frank G. Zarb, head of the Federal Energy AJministrJ..
~ ~ J.l~l..
tc 1t J. ,:,, •
~
,
0 -.
need for energy independence with an optimism 2bo~,· the
ability of American ingenuity to develop . ~C!w-mtl·"agr
automobiles and solar furnaces,
1.1

·?

"
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St. Louis Woman.Takes Top Ford Aides To Task

Mrs. Freddie Brown, wearing a brightly colored
dashiki dress, brought a touch of irreverence to Friday's
·white House Conference.
Three times, Mrs. Brown stood up to needle, josh
and question some of the country's most influential policymakers. She never got a chance to unload a question on
.President Ford.
Mrs. Brown didn't agree with the answers she got,
but when the Conference had ended, she like almost every
other participant, thought the day was worthwhile.
"Even though it cost me 20 bucks," she said, "it was
a good chance to tell them what was on my mind."
At one point, she m.ispronounced the name of Assistant
Attorney General Richard L. Thornburgh, calling him
"Thorn (pause) bull."
Finally Mrs. Brown took on EPA Administrator
Russell E. Train and challenged him to spend more time
on problems of the environment in the inner city.
"Shouldn't we have preservation of the human being in
addition to the yellow- bellied sapsucker?" she asked.

Fe''' participants in the all=day· conference spol'e o-ut as
aggressively as Mrs. Brown, but the opportunity was there
if they wanted to.
Many participants managed to corner an official offstage
for a few mo1nents of conversation. --St. Louis Post-Dispatch

(9/14/75)
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By IHCIIARD K. WEIL Jfl.
Of the PoHt-Hi,patch Staff
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THE WHITE HOUSE Conference on
Domestic and Economic Affairs. What
is it?
Cynics call it a political road show,
designed - among other things - to
get President Gerald R. Ford elected in
1976. Others call it an important form of
communication between government
and its citizens.
After Friday, St. Louisans will be
able to judge for themselves.
Beginning this afternoon, a group of
presidential advise~s and a Cabinet officer
will arrive for seminars and private dinners
with various organizat10ns in their fields of
tnterest.
Tomorrow, they will take turns speaking
and answerrng questions at the formal
conference in a ballroom at Stouffer's
Riverfront Towers.
The conference will end with a visit by
President Ford, who will :;";c!ak ar.d answet
questions between 4 and 5 p~m.
The day's proceedings will be televised
live by KETC, Channel 9, whose coverage
will begin at 8 a.m. and end at 5:30 p.m.
Attendmg the conference will be several
top Administration officials, headed by F.
David Mathews, Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare. Others will be James T.
Lynn, director of the Office of Man2gement
and Budget; Russell E. Train, administrator
of the Environmental Portection Agency;
and Frank G. Zarb, admimstrator of the
Federal Energy Administration.
L. William Seidman, assistant to the
President for Economic Affairs, and Roderick M. Hills, counsel to the Presi<lent, were
to participate in a seminar this afternoon at
Was;1ington University. Its topic was Government Regulation of Business.

It was held in conjunction with the
conierence and was sponsored by the university's Center for the Study oi American
Business. The seminar was financed by John
M. Olin of Alton, a trustee of the university
and a major Republican contributor.
Wliite House Press Secretary Ronald H.
Nessen S<tid in a Washington briefing that
Mr. Ford viewed the St. Louis conference as
nonpolitical.
THE RZPUBLICAN National Committee
is paying fo r the tran~~portation of Mr. Ford
and his staff l:Jter tomorrow and Saturday to
Kansas C;ty area ;!nd Dall::>s. But Ncs:;en
announced that the $44 per scat per hoJC cost
on Air Force I for Mr. Ford and tis
immediate party would be charged off to the
Government on the Washington-St. Louis leg
of the journey.
While he is in St. Louis, Mr. Ford ,,.;ill
participate in a television interview, speak at
a l3ap1 ist com'C'11tion, and attend a Republican fund-raiser.
Although it may be debated that these
appearances are partisan in nature, the
White House insists strongly that the co;iference al Stonffer's will be nonpartisan.
Je'frey f'. Eves, nne of two White EDuse
conference directors, said: '"It's <.lmu~t
impossible to com'ince people of that before
a conference begins. But at the condusinn,
when all the resuits are in, the opinions· have
.
been very, very positive."
St. Louis will be the ninth area to have
such a conference in 1975 and the fourth .to
have one in the iast four weeks. Otliers were
conducted Aug. 19 in Peoria, Aug. ~5 in
Milwaukee, and Sept. 4 in Seattle.
WHILE f, STAFF oi undisclosed size has
been performing the President's c]vance
work on the twenty-founh floor at Stouf:er's,
a separate White House Conference staff has
been working one floor be.10\y ..

.

"

The White Hoase Confcren ;;:~ traces back
to the Administration of Rid; :d M. Nixon.
The forerunners were conducff·(l July 25 and
26 last year in Los Angeles and Chicago.
After Mr. Nixon resi-;ned [' id 'Mr. Ford
took over, the n.'W President ) .c:.:d William
J . Baroody Jr., 1 11e man who r:asterminded
those first ml ings, in chu .~e of a new
White How;e Of, :ce of Pub!' c Ii· ison.
Baroody' s cl,; :~e is di rec tel to communicate constantly with the publi< .hrough about
12,000 citizcr. or, mizations. ll; is supposed
to talk with the: ' groups just s thoroughly
as other Whit" House offk:~s deal with.
Congrnss or the r•ress.
Every Tuesd;-y and Thurs<Ly, Baroody's
office brings re,,resentatives (lj varicus organizations to the White How ·~ to discuss
problems with thP President's t.p advisers.
VARIOUS SE 'f!ONS OF Ec.::or,dy's office
deal with socia! ::ervice orga i :ations, business and trade organizations, women, youth
·and Hispanic affairs. The '!!hite House
Conference tu•m makes Uf; a sepnrate
section.
Work on the c 1~,fcrencc in :;: Louis, Eves
said, began a;)()u six weeks au w:1en he and
his codirector, Jo!~n B. Sb!aes ;onsulted the
Regional Commerce and Grow ti i\ssociation.
The White !louse staff r:embers researched the community and :ompilcd a list
of 18 cosponsor::1:~ orgamzatior·~.
"We always rick establis iH d organizations," Eves s:.i. I. He said tk t sometimes
representat:on in nation<?! org1 ·izations was
rotated. For ex:; nple, the St. Louis Police
Officers Association was chosen as the
representative uf labor at L1e St. Louis
conference. But Eves said t'rnt in almost
every previous conference, Teamsters, Longshoremen or AFL-CIO uni0ns -; ·C;~e picked.

Morley said the confe · ~ce could "C ·ommodate about 800 if mor~ . :ited guests 1:ant
to sign up before the reg 1s 1 -ation deadu e oi
5 p.m. today.
lls parti,
Among the federal o,
David ht.
in the conference will h
., ,
:on and
Secretary of Health, £,1
of the 0 ii·.., <
James T. Lynn, direc
L Willi
Management and BJd.
:ent for L ..;;, •.
man, assistant to the F'
ninistrat • \1.
affairs; Frank G. z,trb
1, :md k•,, ' I
Federal Energy Comrrn
Train, administrator o. ., Enviro i n l .,
Protection Agency.
AM will t": ; '""
ALSO ON THE PRG
rime-Ric:ia:d t.
administration experts 1
Thornburgh and Richard ·. Parsons.
Each of the cosponsn ~- allowed Ii: i.ivi<t
about 60 particip<\nls 1 • the con!•.'' n,·
Registration fee is $2 a 1• Jn.
BUT EACH cosror..:
1:1 per cent of its invita

is asked ~ o LE
; to orgc:n.1.ati•1 .

with related interests

Jr exarc

Urban League, whid
was expected to d1str. '
to the Natioml Ass0"
ment of Colored Pe•
Committee on Racial :
rn all, about 1600 in
Friday's conference,
executive director of
Association. As of tlli.,
650 reservations had b-.,,

•~
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"FORD PARLEY H E RE :
IS IT POLITICAL ? 11 (cont.)

frantically but under more mysterious circumstances.

From the St. Louis po inf of view, one
might argue that there are some gaps in the
program. Omitted from the program, for
example, was William T. Coleman, ti1e man
charged with deciding where a new airnort
would be built in the metropolitan are;. Is
the Ford Administration ducking the issue?
Not so, Eves Said. The conference director
said that in a meeting several weeks ago, the
18 cosponsoring organizations voted on the
subject areas they wanted d1~cussed.
"At every one of our conferences, there
are two prime subjects that everyone wants
to talk about," Eves said. "One is the
economy and all that's related to it. The
other could be called energy and environment. These are the two biggest issues in the
country."
· Transportation, he said, was high on the
list; but not high enongh.
Putting together a White House Conference
combined with a presidential visit requi1es a
lot of money anJ manpuwer.
Eves and Shlaes said they had a core
staff of six persons augmented by a dozen or
more persons lent for the week hy St. Louis
offices of federal agencies. That staff will be
2;~p;;.;~~c~ G.i:~ ~1-;~ <..H

lu d~HIUI

n,1

pel -~t)f'I'

many ui them volunteers !rum cosponsonng
agencies.
On the twenty-fourth floor, the White
House advance team works a little Jess

REPORTERS IN WASHINGTON have
been trying unsuccessfully for weeks to
determine the siz~ of the advance party that
makes arrangements for Mr. Ford's trips as
Well as the number of persons who accomoa·
ny him.
The advance staff includes a press assistant, a transportation co-ordinator and a
\Vl11te House television advi~:cr named Robert Mead.
But the White House will not disclose how
m::1ny advance persons come in from the
White House Communications Agency or the
Seaet Service.
All the paid staff members from out of
town receive salaries, travel, food and
lodging at taxpayer expense.
OTIIER EXPi-:NSES fJr the White House
conierence come to $13,0:XI to $15,000 and will
be covered by the $20 registration fees.
These expenses include the costs of renting
hotel space, setting up a tenter for the 250
press representatives v:ho will cover the
conference, and the cost of the luncheon.
Baroody has been traveling the country
preaching that the White House must deal
directly with the pnblic in the form of its
public ·and p:-ivate institutions.
That, he says, is what the White Pouse
confer~nce and its related activities are all
about.
Eves said in an interview: " We take
extrene measures to keep these events
nonpartisan. If we ever allowed a White
;.-jqpc;;~ r·0~!~re::~~

!!)

~::: .. :--;,-· l--' ~1·! !:; ;!:; !~

natur>:, we would lose tlie cosponsorship of
many organizatir.ns tt:at have nothing to do
with the Republican Party. And that would
diminish the value of all future conferences."

•
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By Ric-hard M. .hllmson

makinr; circles and to in('rea5e the
public's confidence in the governmcil'..
Barnody said. The broad e;n;)hasis is
to get governmmt to work in conc·;-rt
with private organizations, in.stc;;d uf
ignoring them, he said.
For example:
• The bm1ly. "It is commcn pr:::c·
tict; to hand over physically or mcnt<Jl!Y h:mdicann<>d cLilclr"l' fl' ('"'"!·,·'•
age·J.-,cit.~.s . .. ;..fhe fatrtity Jn the~~e c,·~:s
is often shunted aside Cis som. ~niwz
n:thc:r irrelevant tn th2 pn's'l'css (•[
these c\"tildren.
"It might be a promising inno\·l'ion
in this fielct to focus pu~Jh· r·~·~ ( ·•:-ccs
o:; enablinr, individu<ll fairlilt•'S l( ' · ·~

A 1/li'rnber of the Staff

Survival uf democracv in this country may depei~d on revilalii.ution of !he
. "fifth branch" of governme!1L a high
White House official said here vcstcrdey.
The fifth. branch-after cxe~·ntiYe,
lrg1.:;!ativc. jwLc!a! branches and tiH~
press. or fowth estate-is composed Gf
\'(t}unt~lty

ort:~

ri'1::ii in•1.-.

f·i. _r·ct1~~'

unions, fr<:ternilics 2nd <'thcr nriv?.te
org:;;nizations, in the view of \'ii!li<!m
,J. Barnndv, Jr., as~istant to tile• Presidrilt. He ·lw<.vls the OffiC'r of Ptibiic
Liaison o:· th' \\"11it<' Hous,~.
Baro:)dy said inv0!vem·,nt of ordinary citizens. throur.;h their organizati()ns. h1 the :r1aking of gn~o·e;·nlncnt
policy i" e~:scntial to conr;ucr t\'/O Problcn1s: /'l~'Pc--~tion cf aver~ 1.f'e citizens
fron1 the c:ovc-rnrn:")nt <::r.·~ 1: .t) :.'·~·;rcit.r
c•l ne1v t(ka<; in political ci: dc·s.
"Unlrss a fl..'rling of co'1i:dence is
::;'rengd:et:H~ at Uw grass root,,, !,nlec:s
pcopic's feelings ::1bout retnc•tencss of
govcrnm,:nt ch:mge. thnre will be as~
tlous threal to the vitality anrl sur\·ival
of our ciemY:racy," Bc.ronrly told a
luncheon merting of the Asso(jated
Industries of Missouri.
·
"Ti.is Cl i:,is or conftdcncc. (~r alit'n1~ti ;on 0f tb~ individ·.Ja! \vo: !J be h~d
1 J ., ': '<'·l:d " ) n : '·:·f'tl
C'' ) ! h bv i
1 11

y~u' ~ombine

\Vith prob!erns \vith thes~ r:-ntJ • r!
\vi!hin, rather the>n out>'idP, tl1e !l:t··-·n-

lal home," he s<tiri. Th'

,n"!'lt ird) r..r1vPrnn)r ."'t_

ii~..\:(~:-;: ;h1at is l~is.

Jewish Ol' some olher faJI.h, i.; on • of
lbc major sources cf ll~eani.~,;; a;·d
va!ue in our socict\. '' B.arvvJ . . =·~-"(L
"lt should be protected by pubilc p:>licy."
Exprrimenf.s in voucher systems of
f"iVil1" nal:JJ:C aid to S{'i'rocJ~; C'r•·r,• -rj
by •·r-lJ!{ious insti~utimo :s a:1 c. '.
of r.. .~\·PrnJncnt a~!d r.ri'.'r~'.f~ 1
v;,_·r~d!l·! tu~f<her io

·crPm .,,
·.···~

n~..·r·;:yL, ~'"'-

Hou:~r.

: !airs.

The White House has held eight of
the so-called presidential tovm hall
: .. meetings· this yea!'. In each, people
i"" fruul labor, business, government,
:;. ·(·hurches. ui1ive.rsities a·nd other
'

·j• ·

llt..:, ~ Jlic interest, he said.
eo Voluntary crganizations. ··Go'.'-

j;l;· it -i~·tc ,.{vr:ftc~

B.:roody is organizing a series of
nwdir.gs \'nth thes~" cl;;me>~ts of the
fifth btanch. Tomorrow about S.XI persons from Missow·i organizations w"Jl
~~·ther in ~;:. Lo>zis to listen to. ask
question;. of and CI iticize administratioit ofiici:ds in a S~bl.t!~ 1~9~.::~~5~~Dif~!;_
._CJ~1~ll Domestic c:.nd"t:conomic Af-

c:H JC

· e 'I he church. "Th~ C'hurch <1~ an inst~tution. be it 1)rott~stant, C0thub(-,

it 'wi~h ~·l;at sdn;e· ~r

C('ive to be a lack of new ideas in
/\nwric<lll l'<·lit7cs, the fitu?.!ion b"comcs even more srnous."
The solution is to f'ct mnrr' n1;blir>

I:i,~a

fron1 0'1C of tne public ses~ions.

WiLLIAf.1 J. B::.rw· DY, JR .
groups lwar nddressf's by cabinet
members and the Pn,sid2nt and as'.i:
questions from microrhoileS spread
throughout the auditorium.
The idea is to develop 3. process for
· gcltilig the· public's iJ:3as into policy-

:1gcncix~s

~oB.:~ in

ai~

trJ Oit, -n :. -.•.:

precedence over or pre-empt \"Olu:1t:.:!''.' ~:f::-;:·t~." !-.~ :;uij. l'!t ·~·-.~"";~;~\:: ~"
lvgjl d; tii..:tt public ptdi.cy s~Hl:..:_d it·
voluntary efforts to COIJC w1th soc1ai
and economic problems."
Askrd if the ap;w.·•rances by Pr '·sident Ford and cabinet membc:rs are
politically motivated, Baroody said his
office and the political str:1! c,·js, ~ in
the White House are ~epa1 ated n;:dly.
"I'm kind of not in t hP lonp. I (> !'t
really get iuvolved in the poi;:;c, I
process," he said. Ties to poiltlG·d
str<~tegists caused e>. m<~.ior crr;:in:Lt\'
problem for Charles Colson, \dJO performed a similar funclioll to Ba1 oo,jy's
under President Nixon but who <1l>o
.advised Nixon on politics • .H~ro<:dy.
said.
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Media Cov erage

Sept. 11, 1975

Live Cove1·age On TV

L ocal, area media representatives •••• ••• 212
Attendance . . ..... . . .. ..... . .... . .. ·. • o • 800
Good area coverage by printed and
e l ectronic media

Of Liaison Conference
KETC Channel 9 will have live coverage of
the White House Conference on Domestic and
Economic Affairs at Stouffer's Rive rfront
Towers tomorrow. Coverage will be from 8
a.m. to 5:30p.m.
The conf .renee will be highlighted by an
appearance by Presidr nt Gerald F. Ford at 4
p.m. The President, like othrr Government
officials, will address the invited guests and
then answer questions.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat

National Coverage
AP , N.Y . Times , Washington Post,
.
Washington Star, Christian Science Momtor.
Area cove r age on public broadcast tele vision,
entire conference (donated feed provided by
c ommercial station).
Sept. 11, 1975
(;1

truO JSe con~:-~ ~ : ~ CG
-------~

here will
be televised
"'
'

KF.Tr..TV , ~h~~~~! 9, ·;;!!! C~lLV iivt
~u'.'t: rD.gc of Prcsideui Furd~s V/hite House

conference here Friday, beginning at 8 a.m. ·
President Ford and federal oificials will
meet with St. Louis business and community
leaders during the conference at Stouffer's
Riverfront Towers.
Here is the schedule for Friday:
8 a.m.-Michael Witunski of KETC-TV will
interview William Baroody Jr., assistant to
the President for public liaison.

8:30 A.M. - Cl arence C. Barksdale,
president, St. Louis Regional Commerce and
Growth Association, opning remarks. Baroody, introduction to the conference.
9 a.m. - David Mathews, secretary of
health, education and welfare. Remarks and
''

.

~

Jt, 11

.i

0

h,

assistant attorney general, crime division,
and Richard D. Parsons, associate director
for justice, crime, civil rghts and communi-

Lcti.iu11,

Vurr!f-->Snr {_0'. DC!L R er:: a rk~ ;-:-;;"; ;}
1

questwns and answers.
11:20 a.m.- James T. Lynn, director,
Office of Management and Budget, an d
Roderick M. Hills, council to the President.
Remarks and questions and answers.
1:15 P.M. - Florence E. McGriffin ,
prsident, Missouri Federation of Women 's
Clubs, moderator; L. William Seidman,
assistant to the President for economic
affairs. Lucheon address and questions and
answers.
2:10 p.m.- Russell E. Train, administrator, Environmental Protection Agency. Remarks and questions and answers.
. 2:55p.m. -Frank G: Zarb, administrator;
Federal Energy Adm ·nis tration. Remnri(S
and q~estions l-r c,
· .,_
4 p .• . ('-',.1.,<-.•l . , t: u;n\.!) - ilw Fresident, remarks and questions and answers.
5 p.m. - White House conference adjourns.
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Editorial
September 15, 1975

witl1 donald meyer

So the President made his historic visit to St. Louis. He's
gone, and things are back to the hum-drum pace. It seemed
Ji].;e a lot of fan' are for sucl' a f>hort visit, '·"d I C".11't he:p but
wonder, in the final analysi!> what it really adlieved.
Mr. Ford didn't say a thing that <my one hadn't heard

many times before, and his key men, such as FraiJk Z..1rb
and David Mathews, fol'oved suit. And listening to tlle
qt estions from a dozen or so St. Louisans d·t:-:." the
President's hour-long appearance Friday afternoor ch:i: tt'e
to add to the occasion. Most of the questions were t •• t , to
· say the least, with few presenting probing queries of
meaningful significance
The White Hous" Conference on Economic and Dc:n' c
Affairs, as it was billed, was ostensibly designed to gin) th
pt 1ic a cr nee to ie<::1JlllA-hc.nd \ iu1t ·,.a:; go1.,, •.. , 1 . e
nation, ar:d give top aJrninistratwn officials a chaitCe o
listen to the averare gu~ on the ~.treet.
Thr cnnferenc:r uid not tell a lot about what goe·· on L'1
government tl•at has not been known for a long tii'Le, and
"avera e guy" the conference participants certa:n.ly
weren't. TI1~y reprrsented the cream of U.c crop i!S f2r <s •.
Lo~··s goes - herds of everything from tile A lv -::s1.1 •
Council to the Women's Federation.
The candidness with wt·ch M.-.thews, head of HEW,
rc:-.pondcd to one newsm:.m's question st<>.rtled ~m.ny a!·
tentling a morning press conference. In the coJr~e of
que~.tions deallng with welfare abuse, forced buS!!'!{ and
health insurance, this ne v. man asked a very si::1ple
question of .Mr, .1\lathews: "What have you learned from
.your \'isit to St. L<mis?"
Now, since that was one of the reasons for this affair in thP
first pl11ce, that seems like a logical question. !\la!h ·,;s
renlied, ''I am aot here to learn ." He went on to exp:a· ,, :.;·::!
he.'' vs ruore it•cre::.ted in finding out the imp:lct of } •. 1 ·>r,o:l "·ul progr.m1s in tl•e St. Lot ·s Hrca t!lan to c
n_ •.. e~s to nape a( 1, "· .r... o.1 policy. 1hat's . , .
One has to see through tre maze of activity surroundi •.::
s•1ch an event to see the real value of it all. The conference, :f
nutltir.,: 01~~. ~-;ave j.-2Cpie a u.ailCe to SLe heir lec.<.:e ::. ~- •. 1~
fl ec:h, and that is probably one of the greatest forms of
•

.. : ·.

:~ . . !~...,.::-": ~ :~.: :'~~:; ~:-~·:~:!.

r!'!":::•!; ::;

:~;::~"::•:;.~ ~:_.

se~ing the Pr< <idmt in pers n th:•t has great imract. , • .,
part of the strategy.
I guess what 1t nll t-oils down to is the issue of crecti .litv,
being able to have fuith in the man or the otfice, \',ha. .• •. "' it
may be. Mr. Ford way have said all of these things before.
true. Hut. tl'wn what els2 could he gay, If Congrc_s is i11C: d
p..!Ssing too many b1l!s C<:lling for increased !>pr•;d.ng. :, on
that 1:, }'reeL ely \,h" ttl;'.) Pre::it ent is goiug to ::·:· ..•.. J · ·h •
difference does it make how many ti mes he has to sa;: it. 1f
it's true, It's true.
Rcr,tored f<•ith in government can only come c;·Jout
through Jcstorerl faith in people who run government. We
t( nd to thi k of government in tangible tern1s, v·h;:n in
.JP ;Jht~·. we mast a~>~ociate more·.directly with tne P-viJle i.'l .
tho•;, If'\' positi;-,n~. A conference such as the one in St. Louis
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lf support for Pre~.ident Ford's policies and
· candidacy depended on an amiable demeanor
, and sincerely proclaimed goodwill, then Mr.·
Ford accomplished somethmg in his hurried
visit to St. Louis on Friday. Undoubtedly St.
Louisans, like other Americans, have warm
. feelings for a president who exudes fnendliness and who will not let fear of assassins
deter him from public appearances.
But apart from his litcable manner and his
backing for traditional economic and civic
virtues, Mr. Ford offered little to his audiences
here. His speech to the National Baptist
Convention USA, the nation 's largest black
religious organization, was a rhetorical appeal
to blacks to lift themselves by their own
shoestrings. Its patronizing recitation of the
names of black leaders who have contributed
to American life was calculated to win merit
points from some blacks without committing
the Ford Administration to any substantial
new programs to relieve the depressed conditions to which long years of discrimination
have consigned blacks.
Paying tribute, as Mr. Ford did, to those
amonp, his hearers who support treir families,
educate their children and pay their taxes,
could mean little to those who are trapped in
wretched ghettos and substandard schools and
who are without work and without adequate
crime. iV'itn lhe narionai unemp;oymenL rate

over 8 per cent (much higher for blacks), Mr.
Ford earlier this year vetoed a bill designed to
create more than a miliion jobs. Although he
called attention here to the value of education
and noted the availability of existing programs, Mr. Ford had vetoed a 7.9 billion dollar
education appropriation bill designed in part to
help the schools of districts serving blacks.

\ :.

·,

.:

(Congress overrode the veto.) While he was
urging his audience not to be victimized by
fear, Mr. Ford was blithely oblivious to the
fact that he had vetoed a 1.42 billion dollar
health services bill thst would have helped to
a!.leviate the fMr of illness. (Conzress also

ovenode this veto.)

All o: tl.ese pr.-.;idential actions, of coJrse,
were justified at the time in the name of
economy. Yet Mr. Ford has shown no inclination to economize in areas more subject to
cost-cutting without affecting human needs, as
in the military budget. He recently asked for a
beginning project on a vastly expensive fleet of
nuclear powered cruisers, despite contrary
recommendations from his own advisers. Nor
has i'.ir. Ford exhibited a concern for saving
where tax preferences for big business are
involved.
As the President spoke later in St. Louis to
the regional White House Conference on
Domestic and Economic Affalr's-;-lte- displayed
the same partiality for the familiar homtlies
about self-reliance and private enterprise. Tl:e
conference, well staged and promoted for Ivir.
Ford's political benefit, was hardly a fon1:-1 in
which tough issues could be thrashed out and
resolved in innovative recommendations designed to affect White House policies.
Whatever Mr. Ford's appeal as a person
l.GU."'v· !::0, !lc did ii\,t i-t~ 'if:d~ hen~ ~rtyntor~ iia~n
he has elsewhere the kind of presidential
leadership that conveys a feeline that he is
dealing effectivelv with the nation's problnns.
At a time of simultaneous recession and
inflation, of energy shortages and labor surpluses, of domination of the economy by forces
beyond the reach of the individual -·invoking
the personal and business values of an earlier
age is not enough.

. ·..· ...

.. ··· ..

':.

...

-

_H_a_n_n_i_b_a_l_C:_.::..o.::..u:..:r:...:r~i::..::e::..:r::_-_:::P_o~s~tL,...:I~:-I::a~n.ni b al, Mo.

September 12, 1975
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PRESIDET\T GERALD FOHD ans\vered qu;:..sLions on
a v<lt:iet v of toi;ic:s Friday afternoon at the Whit~
House C~nf<>rr·nce on Domestic and Economic Affairs
<: i StChlfL:r ·~ W ·: , nn~ T~"'\;ers in S,. Lvuis. Several
administration officials aucircssed the day-long
conference prior to Ford's appearance. (Staff photo
by SbirlE!Y l\Iariow)

ST. LOUIS IAPJ - Davici Mathews,
the n~>w Secretary of Health . Education
and Welfare. has been in \'iashington
just a mollth but already can see the
value of getting out "to get a sense of
'!country."
1\latiwws was pal'l of a Ford
, Adminis tration team, headed bv the
' President himself, who particfpatcd
Friday in mt :Jffair d esigned .to get the
pulse ·of ilw country - the \\'hi te llous_c~

government cloes n 't do
enough
lis tening." he said. "When's th e last
tim e ;,ou heard that HE\\' lis tens. instead of HEW says this. or HEW sues on
that ''"
Speaking and Ji~tening on the part of
Ford and Pight top aides with an
audience of HOO community and bu::;iness
leaders is jus t ,,·hat took place in a
. format allowing each sp_cakcr to make
l)riefrelnarks aild tl1e'n open the' floor ·(o

The young former University of
Alabama president said he welcomed
th(• chance to read "thE' mind and mood

decontrol and busmg \\en· t · nt<·n~illil'<i.
as well as stale controvE'rsies such as
the Meramec Dam.
Ford ;dso .. <l'd he wt'lconwd the
eh:tnct.~ t l ~~~n;~.<' u t: tlJUrJr;. 's lJH;Od

I

'

through th e ninth such confer·ence iH' ;-J
this :-;e<Jr.
"Only b:; going around the coun~r:. o
meetings like this. hy tnt·· tl!i2, Jr,r : ·
facE' to facc and llstcn mg ttl 1.i,;J, •
have to sav. can vou n•aJly 1earn lo.•
people fE'cl. and ,,·hat thcy t.hink." Vn
said.
J\1athews fielded questi on~ deahn;!
mainlv with education - and bu,;in•; i;;
partic.ula r .
·, :. ··. ·
:-I\

< \\ !,

(jlH::-,l lOlt,

fOL'Ii,

lil' :'~JU. .

.. -~~

...;

~..1·~ ~

was up lo the courts . "011r lo·:'l" i'- '''
goes on in the da~sroom. How can ,,.£'
assist in a profes~iowd ,,_ ~\ l ( " ,.,, r,,
;11 td s!ucl,.,nts."

•
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Of Ac~i1la1ti~n

In Street C:rtnw
By JOHN M . McGUIRE

Of the Post-DiS(}<Hcl:l Staff
In the crowds of people
jammed against the restraining ropes, the facial expressions v:ere nearly the same a strange sort of adulation.
It was a "here-I-am-touchme" kind of look, a straining,
desperate outreach as President Gerald R. Ford moved
a long the crowd, which incl uded several clusters of
&Couts and uniformed children's groups that awaited his
arrival at Stouffer's Riverfront Towers.
Mr. Ford threv. caution
aside several times here Friday, as he went into throngs
of onlookers. At Stouffer's, he
moved along a curved driveway that had been cleared of
automobiles, ir.clurling a bothersome yellow Volkswa,;en
t ha t had to be pushed,
dragged and carried away by
Secret Service mer1 and local
police.
"Hey, over here Gerry,"
shouted a heavyset man,
arms outstretched as he
ou~hed a cub sco,lt, who had
look of alarm on his face,
ag<:ir.st tL~ policr b:irricade.
"0:1, how clo:;e did you
get," said a noticeably fluslered woman, who apparently
had re c:w1.ged to get close
enough to be flustered.

a
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former rnember oi Coai;i.;55
from Micbigan, now the President. His head was tilted to
one side, left arm upraised
and waving. "Hi, how are
you?" seemed to be the President's only line to the crowds
on Friday.
A group of wide-eyed children, from a group called ·
Futures of America, kept
singing "'God Bless America"
as the President paused and
shook a few hands. Their
expressior1s were mostly selfconscious.

Earlier in the day, a ropedoff crowd was milling around
in the small park across the
street from the Gateway Tower building at 1 South Memorial Drive, where the presidential Motorcade rna~e its
first stop.
About eight pickets from
Local 1439 of the International
Brotherhood of Electric Workers, who have on strike
against Union Electric Co.
si~1ce July J 2, .contim'"<l to
stroll up and down in front of
the office building where the
utility has its executive offices. At le::ist one person,
confined behind police lines in
the park, was furious at the
picketing.
"! think that's ridiculous,"
he s:!iJ. "Ii gives St. Louis a
black e) e, that kind of stuff."
The man, who said he was
a retired letter carriC'r, was
so bothered by the pickets
that he complained to a passing Secret Service agent. The
pickets eventually agreed to
move across the street before
the President's arrival.

Five young secretaries
were r:"c re." I le ;:·;rn at the
P;esident as he stepped from
his limousine.
"Where are the TV cameras?" said one, looking franticallv ur> am: uown ti1e i;uiice
lines. She had already started
to wave.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat - - 9/13-14/7 '.:i

I·

Washed clean by a welcome rain and dried
off by a bright sun in a coal, clear sky, St.
Louis welcomed President Ford in perfect
fashion Friclav. It was Mr. Ford's first visit
to the city as -chief executive. Downtown St.
Louis has changed dramatically since Mr.
Fonj last visi!ed here in J966.
The Presidellt n::atly u!~n:led a mixture of
official business with rocial and paliric.:..I
1 "'
*'" ·r s" ·· ·J
~
..,r~n ... 6'\~~
,..

Ua 1,;1&t lt 1ve1:u1un

at ••iei 1:.i..rut1, •• um

He mixed socially at a fo::rl-nw
tion sponsored by RepunlicJ-i 'n
. ._
he spent an hour at an op::« for_ l
climaxed a White House Conierenc
cabinet-rank officials and citL<:n r _ ,
tives.
Throughout his smooth visit Mr. Fc~d \'.
in good humor, showmg no sli"o.n f. v·•'
experience last week in Sacnp·J"--:1 0. H

anu

was received enthusiastically by the ia1ge;;t
black church denomi11ation in tbe country.

St. Louis, did its<!H

well as security.

[\JO.id-in

hti.;,p,;·;i :i "
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By SHEILA RULE
Of the Post-Dispatch Staff
About 7000 receptive Baptists sang several choruses of
"He's Got the \\/hole World in
His Hands" after President
Gerald R. Ford delivered a
speech at the annual meeting
of' the N:~tional Baptist Convention USA here Friday.
In view of Mr. Ford's enthusiastic reception, the
choice seemed appropriate particularly the stanza, "He's
got you and me, brother . .. "
Members of the conservative convention, the country's
largest black religious org::mization, heard Mr. Ford's conciliatory message to blacks m
Kiel Auditorium.
The lnrgely middle-aged
audience plinctuated the 18mirute speech with .;g rounds
of vtaorous applause. And
when the applause died, there
wa·s a crescendo of praise for
the President from many convention delegates.
·:,~us~ ~\:; ~ C~il.LC,::,

1

,.,. •

.

•

a11u ui llLl<tJ:"!

1nterv 1ewea

said that they
were buoyed by the President'~ speech. It was sort of a
mini-lesson in black history
promising that economic and
social equality would "become a reality," but offering
no concrete solutions.
The watchword after the
speecl:t seemed to he "beautiful."
.. I think the speech was
very beautiful," said Mrs .
Olive Brandon, a delegate
from Dayton, o. "i thougl!t it
was simply beautiful · · ·
be it'·~.:···
1 ~

\

tht:11~ghout

l

~·

whether Mr. Ford should
have outlined a plan to stamp
out !njustices. The Rev. Louis
H. Wade of White Plains,
N.Y., was in the minority. He
said that the President made
a timely, "beautiful" speech,
but . . . "
"Yes, there's a but. I think ·
he should have made some
commitment to us. He did
promise to work for everyone,
everv American , but he
moved over issues that actually confront us," the Rev.
Mr. Wade said.
"He congratulated us on
our political and other accomplishments but didn't say anything about what he's going to
do about poverty, housing,
school busing," he said.
The Rev. Timothy P. Mitchell said before Mr. Ford's
spPech that he and other
delegates thought that "President Ford has not proposed,
advocated or presented any
legislation, so far, that would
indicate anv sensitivity r.n hi~

way, not just in Christ. I want
to be his brother in jail where
injustices are going on and in
banks where loans are handed
out. Don't confine brotherhood to Christ. President
Ford dtdn't," the minister
1
said.
And why should the President make promises he may
be unable to keep, said the

~· :•!-~ ~:..· ~::::: !~~'~:.1::: ·.: £:.~:..~;;:;or

~....

and oppressed of this nation."
The Rev. Mr. Mitchell said
that he was concerned with
comments of Mr. Ford's advisers that the nation's economic problems harmed
mainly "slock brokers."
"We who are supported by
poor people, live with poor
people . . . know that the
persons who are being hurt
economically the most .. . .
are not the stock brokers nut
th e poor," the Rev. Mr.
Mitchell said.
But no mqqer n!an or
1_1'"\'.

t •

the comment::. of
others. Delegates were only
minimall y divided over

"We could 1:ead into his
message that he is going to do
all he can to help in the held
of education and employment," said the Rev. Mr.
Jemison . who lives in Baton
Rouge, ·La. "He gave us what
we needed and wanted to
hear . He said he was for
quality education for every
child and I think he will
enforce laws related -to that
·and to other aspects of life."
The Rev. B. D. Lambert of
Mobile, Ala., agreed. The tone

.1 ,;~'-' ~~ . . . ,,

.-.~:_;dL

.>t

(~

of 1\ir. Ford's speech "showed
us that he's with us - and
that's the most important
point," said the Rev. Mr.
Lam bert in a gravelly, Sund3y morning-sermon delivery.
"He's the only white man I've
heard speaking to blacks who
didn't call us his brothers and •
sisters in Christ. He simply
called us his brothers and
sisters.
" And that's great because •
if I'm somebody's brother I
want to be his brother all the

:::.,, .... ~~ ?·.:: :.~ :.:E

T~;~:.;:-~

ing the Rev . T. J. Jemison,
general secretary of the Orga- ,
nization:_ __ ,.~------

A vetcrnn \Vhi~e 1-fn; . . . c cor-

respondent noted that it had
been several years since he
last had heard an aud;Prce cf
a President sing the national
antherh ns PnthJn:.;!?.::!!c:::~~:.' 2s
t.:::: ~~:~·:2;-;:ivu Gc.iegate:-, iJa.tl.

!,';~a. -'r"e~ ~.lr. Ford appar"I guess we just real:y fe!t
ently appealed to the Rev. it " Mrs. Brooks said.
Mr. -Fonc because his speech
' But there was at leost one
was void of firm stands.
maverick in the ·crowd. MariMrs. Lana Brooks, a dele- an McClendon was walking
gate \vho lives in St. Louis, a lone , her hands dug deep
dabbed her eyes after Mr. into the pockets of her tren·~h
Ford left the auditorium. She coat , when she 1-vas a<ked for
and a small group of friends her impression of Ford.
said they were " somewhat
"Personally, I never cared
overcome," by the Presi- fo r the man,'' said tlie 20dent's remark .
year-old delegate from Cleve"He just said so much land. "I think he was just
about a! I our great· people, tt:ying to seli folks on himself.
like Booker T. Washington, He was trying to sell a prodMartin Luther Kin,. ! ou uct-·- hims"lf.

(1

.:,>......u.J-

She adjusted her sequined h~t
and continued.
"And when everybodv sang
the Star-Spangled B:mner, I
thought it was wonderft:i."

},

L~ )-.l ~.-: 1 i~lt. t .t -...')''...(L

"! ,
gu.xj juiJ, sl:.__ .So~-.!.
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PROGRAM
8:30 A. M.

8:57 A. M.

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
Clarence Barksdale, President
St. Louis Regional Commerce
and Growth Association
William J. Baroody, Jr.
Assistant to the President
Stanley S. Scott, Jr., Minority Affairs

9:00 A. M .

.THE FEDERAL ROLE IN EDUCATION
Remarks /Questions and Answers
David Mathews

9:55 A.M.

INTERMISSION

10:05 A. M.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND SOCIETY
Remarks /Questions and Answers
Richard L. Thornburgh
Richard D. Parsons

11 :0 5 A. M.

INTERMISSION

11 :20 A. M.

THE BUDGET AND GOVERNMENT REGULATION
Remarks /Questions and Answers
James T. Lynn
Roderick M. Hills

12:20 P . M.

RECEPTION AND LUNCHEON
(North Foyer and Ballroom)
Luncheon Program:
Moderator - Florence McGiffin
President, Missouri Federation of Women's Ch:~s
St, Louis University
"The State of the Economy"
Addre ss
Rema rks /Questions and Answers
L. William Seidman

2 :00 P.M.

INTERMISSION

2:10 P. M.

THE ENVIRONMENT
Remarks /Questions and Answers
Russell E . -Train

(Reconvene South Ballroorn )

Miscellaneous

-37PROGRAM

(cont. )

2:55 P.M.

ENERGY
Remarks /Questions and Answers
Frank G. Zarb

4:00P.M.

INTRODUCTION OF THE PRESIDENT
Christopher S. Bond, Governor of Missouri
ADDRESS AND QUESTION AND ANSWERS
BY THE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Program Moderator and Conference Chairman
William J. Baroody, Jr.

-38Miscellaneous

SPONSORING ORGANIZATIONS

Advertising Club of Greater St. Louis
Arts & Education Council of Greater St. Louis
Associated Industries of Missouri
Higher Education Coordinating Council of Metropolitan St. Louis
Missouri American Revolution Bicentennial Commission
The Missouri Bar
Missouri Federation of Women 1 s Club
Missouri Press Association
Missouri State Medical ..:':..ssociation
Regional Forum -- East- West Gateway
Coordinating Council
St. Louis O.I.C.
St. Louis Police Officers Association
St. Louis Regional Commerce and 9rowth Association
Sie~ra Club -- Ozark Chapter
Urban League of St. Louis
Vocational Industrial Clubs of America -- Missouri Chapter
Women 1 s Crusade Against Crime
World Trade Club of St. Louis

-·

1

'-

-
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ADMINISTRATION PARTICIPANTS

GERALD R. FORD
President of the United States

David Mathews
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare

Ja1ne s T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management and Budget

L. William Seidman
Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs

Frank G. Zarb
Adm.inistrator, Federal Energy Adrninistration

Russell E. Train
Administrator, Enviromnental Protection Agency

William J. Baroody, Jr.
Assistant to the President for Public Liaison

Roderick M. Hills
Counsel to the President

Richard L. Thornburgh
Assistant Attorney General, Department of Justice

Richard G. Parsons
Associate Director, Domestic Council

Stanley S. Scott
Special Assistant to the President for Minority Affairs

•
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COMM ENTS

! don't like the reacti on I got from sorne of my friend s
that this thing was politi cal. I know Presid ent Ford is
going
to run for office , but this confe rence did not smack of
politic s
in any way. 11 - - Mrs. Jarr1e s S. McCl ellan, Wome n Again
st Crime
11

,,,
.......

1 thoug ht the forma l confe, rence v·as essen tially a dogand-p ony show. But there were more oppor tunitie s for
corall ing some of the offici als and sitting the1n down than
I
had thoug ht there would be. 11
Benja min Sentu ria, Coalit ion
For The Envir onme nt
11

I 1 m imp resse d with the qualit y of the peopl e. We often
think of public offici als as idiots , and these guys certa
inly
aren't idiots . 11 - - Meade Summ ers, Jr ., a lawye r
11

\Ve need a Secre tary of Citi es to shuttl e b ack a nd forth
and keep his -- . or her - - fi nger on the pulse of probl ems
in
the urb an areas . 11 - - Mrs. Fredd ie Mae Brown , H ealth
Cente r
Work er
11

The confe rence helped me to appre ciate the Presid ency
again. I b ecame disillu sioned .with the. office after the
Water gate
. ~c~ndals. n ··..:~· Clar~nc~ ··c. Barks .dale, I-lead of th.e R~·g.i
ona(
C ornrne rce Growt h Ass ociaii on
11

_.: .·. ·.. ·.
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